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Advertisement To Loin , for , Sale

Jfonnd , Wants noardlac , ftc. , will bo In-

In
-

the o columns once for TEN CKN'TS
; ench subsequent Insertion , FIVKCENTS

The drat Insertion ncrtt Inn tlitn
I.TV Vtvtf-
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KY

.

TO I0 f-0n ch ttcl mnrtftaimo-cujlty.
-

. A. II Tntlpn otllro of UrcfT A
, nvftOirnh-v Knttnnil liuik. S3t-

fM ONKY 1U bOAN ( UMr.t L. w OBitxi 0 (

ti. Ttnmm ItajmJJ ftelcMnn Marie.-

YTO

.

L.OAA A S pit cenltn
. J Jcroct In and- - - vr 8Uina.ot ti.iOO_ , rJs , tor S to fi } kars , on Crst-clnsa city nul

farm property. Delia H it Komi nd Toix
AOIITT , 16th unil T) wi ; hi Sh
'

rttLLP VAHTE-

D.WA

.

Tr Twoyounir mon with ip lirrb
In dry o ds r . . Illlticry biitlnr* A-p'| .a' 1 0 crlcliler .V (.'j 'e. Ill-to

WArGn-"oolfcc.n''lrl( KnqutroX w
ll-Ch(

Maiiaiilwlf . hiqiiro nt Mm-
VV

-
. we.ll. r'r. 1G3 tf

ANTEDGlr in sum 1 dm I , , ttinwil'ar-
nunttr'tl.

-
> . 10r'J5

"iA ANTPD Olrlj iwutbuvood e f l( , n-hcr ,
and Itoncr Apply to 17i4 DiVttiro t Ut ,

It f r-dco requlrcil. HOtl
> A tlnt-il * Llrl o Ifcnh rt nt

Jwkto iMfLtt St tct l.iiuiitry. II" W-

V AXT D-OoM restaurant couk. App'j o
> I lo nort'i Hth slrtct , between Doluo mid

Capital arttiu ? . ] } - mt-

WAMKD
? Steady work for n cooil , heavy

AdilrcM II. Aithur iJonlt' , Omatm.-
Nub.

.

.

WANTED A first-class girl. Q'tmin i refer
23 J strict , 'JJ noiiso north of Put-

nam
¬

, 151-25

WANTED . flr-t-c'a nKtrl forRcticr.il house
at No. 1718 Cass tticet. Mrs J. II.

Crclqliton. 1632-

0WANTEDA 1,001 ! hlsckemlth. Apply at cor.
trfft-

.m25t
.

pi-TEii CHRISTIANSEN"

WANTED Two No 1 hrcom makers nt Ko
Broom Factory , Uodge air.ct.

120 20t AlU. UANUOW.

At the National tlotelatii cn'n' ,
Ono llKt-clftBn porter, must spc-ik Lug'' ! h-

nud Germtn ; A No. 1 friualo ca ka1to; two No.
1 ( 'irls Will pay them $10 and $20 per month.

120 tf__
_ _

A Tai A food nn l xp r.omLd britd
and take half r. Sober habits ; con, lunges.-
toB.

.
Apply . LV llacfl , City lia cry , Kcar.uy,
Neb. F-

eW

refer ceo go to K. Binghain .t So .
Omah .

_
108-27rj

> ai.t! A guutl utmanc * kmiUulu IKI.U-
.N

.
no Ij'it a Kutd , i le ns man nco i i pp'y'

Good waffis. S. JlcCoi , Gail t House , near utw-
governtLint conall. 116-tf

I v n.ati.andwlfutAounruriiUhdWANTED
, iiU i.r uI hnut Inard. 1'rhve-

faitlly proforro' . Addre a X Ccc oirto. a20 tl

WANTED A boy rot lets lian leyoiri o'd' ,
photoirriphy ct Cutrltr's , Icai-

Ing
-

photo < riphnr , 1212 harnam tt 22lf-

AT ANTED 100 tntn fcr ra Ircait woifc. II
VV Mannwelltr , ao.ploymoi.t BBe llth-

ctrcet , near Farnam. 903tf-

TtY ANT * D Ten turns. Wane* S3.50 per day.
V V Inquire It. Vtnc.ct. at Hoicnce Cuton.-
960tl

.

"ITT ANT D One hnadicH man. Wage 81,76
, 'VV per day. Arply 'o llltcho1 ! Viucont , at-

Florenca Cat off, clue milts north of Omaha.
965 t-

fwANTKD At fit. Chorles hotel , two flnl
class diolntr room ulrlt 033tf-

TXTANTKD 500 pnvy vaa.fi. sinks nd ceM
VV p ol? tocJtill ufWi KMltujTmtH.nod

Sink Cleaner , tlw U'tt IB uu. A-Kv ... a CD. ,
rcsldonco 1206 Dadze fltroot. Omaha.-

"VT7"

.

VV phy lciar.8 .office. Addnes l r. Pfttf-
Beoofflfc. . : 699-W

MICELLANEOU84ANTB. .

"ANTED About SoplavrVt unlurnl'h-
ed

-W room. wlth.iil'l7ointral; kcitlcn.
_

-; and (urni-
Neb.

-
, . Inqu're'

. Perkli s , Omaha.

WANTED-

.TrTXKT

.

peri noi-d person , a cltu-

Vv Pa C30l ; 'lr houw keeper In a prhato
, ' y ° |newho tponni.lilv( uudcrstands her
, }? dreis ' ''B. JI. ' 707 Ibth a rett Iwt.

ANTBDaituatlon by n yoimtf nian who
" 'Rk8fanlah , 111 dry noii sliouso In-

1. 10 hst10Zif
rANTI j)_ situation by a flr't-clasH cook , or-

wolMm dop stry work In hotel , with iliv
Ti. tail 15th aud Cumluga bttict , HOC.

ANTED Situation in a g occry store or-

whokmle hoiisn by a jnnr.-) Dane who
epcaks GcrniaL ana Ln 'dah. ( ! od referonccu-
ftorn hit present euip'oytrs. Audics , 0. N U ,
Ce > ofllce. H42flt-

AM'KD Situ itlcn an coachman and do aev
YV cra' work aroi.ml the houtt. lefercno! 9

i'lvcn. cqulrauorthwe tc3r. Itttband Iztrd , to.
1002. l-2J

By a joun iuav Just from H o-
WANTfcD In private ftmlly. Wl I work
cheap. Adply tY. M. C. A. 135 26t

By man anOwifo two unlurnlehWANTED
, wltli or wthout board. 1'rlvaie-

lamtly preferred address 'K" Bee olllce 107-tf

FOR RENT HOlflEB AND LAND.

KKNT A Houo of six roims on 17 h
POll , bet. CapHp mcnuo

"
> nd Davenport.'-

IB
.

CO per mouth. S. l.EUMAN.-
1D9I

.

OR HFNT-lhr' ncw cottages. Inquire at
' tor. Webrterwdiatlidtrtct. lllj-29t

KENT N. W. ror. 19th and
California 6 .cln. Apply a.V. . conur lUth

and . ' -

T OIt OK IlKNT-Two pUnos. Ono
I? ntir5r ntw upright , at 818 aoulh loth ttreet.

113-

1ECH1
NT Two story dwo'llnt20th and CMS,

'. now being retired ncil painted.-

j
.

vU-Hif-fc'r.'laylor Hthaud Douglas. 127-tf

room fjr icut at 1017 Chicago
street. 116if-

"inOK UFNT Snail lurnl lied room ; also one
l < large front loomsulta lo fortwo gintl men ,

8. K. corner Hth and Chicago. 112t-

fFOK KENT rurnttliod rooms f r light h use-
. 810 a month. 2219 California

street. fcS-

ifF
1011 KENT Nicely furnU ed roan , 812 N-

.17tljnrci.f
.

, btt hurt and Cuulng. 86-26 <'

KENT Urge rorra wllh bo cd ; U

board Kl * " " 1M ) Caljforf la ttren * 18 t

TTlOt HEN Nw cv * t d flve rooms-
.VM

.

anqulroN. K C3 .15lh .nd Std. tf

KENT Furi'ldied room. Iroulio at tfcc
'

i. cir. 10 h and I ) n' "

n ALOTH fjr le&ia at 126 00 per annum , tub
1 U''or a term of jetrs. at "Orantru Orotu-

rialci" adj lnlntr Ilanscom I'urk on the we-t ,

vl > a uilnutea walk from a net cars. Honey
-Lo obtained to build with , by persons
the e lots at regular rates.

JAMES r. uonroN ,
8I3U On premises , olllca 1615 Kirnnq Street.-

T1OU

.

| HEN Four room cottage , large lot
JJ south 17tb , J L. Welsbant , 1603 Far-
nam

-

street. 905t-

fTO BENT Rooms furnlihed and unfurnlsbi d ,
. W , corner of 8th and Howard 8t. Iloons

are Dew aud command fine > lew of the rlter ,
bridge , different railroads and Council UluS . |

JWJtf

furnlnhcd front room. C ) l C07 } NJ> 17th strci-t. lj-0 tf-

1J10II IlKNT. CcttiRO on I'll want ttrcot.VndJj door f emS >.M r'g cniio. 33 tf-

TJIOK KENT Two roonn isnltablo for two rr
U four K'ntkmen , at H.V. . corner Ifth nnj

California strpot B7S tf

FOR RENT A ploaiint f rnlih il room
twj ga.tliracn. Inquire at-

t 950-1 f

FOR RENT J en e ol U re cms , ntn'y plM
nnd p Iti'cd. 81500 per month

North of ICIli strcijt on 15 h mmt. Con
to phops Ap. lv coiner 12th aid How

Vow p'> t'cr Unlfii_S37 tf
VI IM.llOU Ki FUll KhM > iii nil and largo

JLN two to twcUo roon each ; tnio or two new
onc.i llh nil modern . Ono of 12
rooms , enhablo lor boardim and room renting ,
17th nnd Douglas sU 11KMIS , Agent ,

Ja'n.f Ifith anil UiUf la* 8t8.-

JTIOK

.

KENT < plottint furnlsheilre com on
I.' tin first floor , unu Uoek from stret car , nt

i"l Xnrnoy sirent. Olfltf-

IT OIt I.LNT Brick etoro. Ii quire at Druir
J1 H'ott'' , ni'nff loth and lloiiglaasU. 62IMI-

I "l-

L1
H It NT Two now dnclllngs and two other
iuclll gs In desirable leo llty , by McKoou

1 I DnuirUlktrpft fil7-tf

FOR DALE

i M ) ] '. SI.U A uo 1 ci ablslhcd ctgarand fruit
1 At tint in c od lr call ni , Hillsfictory reasons
fori.lllng. for particularsadJroBS "li , Ileo-
olilcc. . 12125-

CJ1X BEAUTIFUr. LOTS-60xl6fl feet each IDfj Ilanscoru Cl.ice on street car lino. Best lots
In whole addition on very eay tains ami at a
great bargain. llKWm' agent , 16th nnd Doiulu
streets 16tf-

PLKNDID PPOI'EUTV FOU SALIi-At a-

BAHIIAIK§ , one lar< o brick IIOUHS and ono
go frame lioneo , with full lot on Cans near 151 h-

ttrctt. . Flno clmico for liircntmcnt , rent for 70
per munth. Call tar full particulars , on-

I1KMI3 ,
OOD-tf Aernt , 16th a"d Douiclao *ta.

Stl.K CHEAP Dark brown horse , (afaJnOU' l.lnil and oed In buggy and umlcr sad ¬

dle. VVOlnrll cheap aa I no usi forhm.
Call at 2116 California street , bet 2Ut and Mil-

.ICCtf
.

SALE llnu-o nnd corner lot , at 1060.FOR McCAnUEopposUnP.O. F3 < t-

fW K will sell 2G by It6 fact , at corner tthand-
Clnrles ttruet , fnoar Gondnnn'o ) for 300.

Sin ca h and SIO cacn month In'' crest S per-
cent

66-lOt
°ALE Ore eery and crockery buslne's ,

with or without build in r. Addrtes "Osco-
laNtbbox4D. 45tf-

rj OU PAW CIIKAl' A new either top phao-
P

-

tonlnudamw oclhciy or cxp eta wagon.
Call at Clias. harbnch'a chop on Fifteenth , mar
Fcrnam 33-tf

SAM ! Hrtisi B rooms and corner lot 132F'K equaro , $ ltOU. AlcL'ogue , opposite I'o.t-
ollico. . 77f-

FUH SALE A flvo Kcro lot and good houeo
: mlle ncrth of Barrack * Inquire on

premises or Oco. II Peterson , No toi , 10th-
htrcLt. . !117-lm * C. SOKK.SSOS.

nnd lot for aile , No. 025 MontanaHOUSE
, ncnr Cutnl g. Inqulro C'par ntoro ,

corner UHliniid Jackeon tlrcctf-

lAWO

-

story IjulUlin ;; for Falo nt a bargain , Le-
I

-
oatcd at noith-uut corner of 17th ntrcet ,

and Ca | ltola > u. Uwt boiovod on or before
August 7th proximo. UlilUi'-

770tf Agent , 15th and Donglas-

.1J1

.

OTEL FOR SALE. The Arlington IIouso
JGL First clasu ; nil furnished. Thu only hotel
In ton n. Thu cheapest property In the state.
Has nil the traveling mm. Will bo sold cheap on
terms to suit. Enquire of E. Fulle , proprietor ,
Arlington , Washington county , Kob. 663 tt-

tpOR SALE Or will uichft go for Omaha piu
_[J perty, an Improved sec on ol laud adjoin
lax t. otatlon on U. P. H. R. U. DUNUAM , 141-
1rnruhamfit. . , Omah. % . 730 83-

1B

-

RICK FOR
ICS-tf EALb.E3TABROOB

DALE The r rOLABEOR the BQv<e HOME
'i w Bo ' ° '"1 ons ron , au-

w tu " a"ldo trecsi contlnatblrtyr-
ooma , has foe bouse , laundry , sample

.Aa JIa i worldwide reputation and a
better patAnigc than many houses of twice Iti-

capacity. . Price 85000. For n particulars ad-

dn
-

a , A. A. 8AVVDEY , Red Cloud , neb.
S64tf-

T)1CNIC Second Annual Piciilo of the Omaha
JL Brlckloyor's Protcctho Union at HiscUla
Park , on Saturday , August26 A go d lime for
everybody. Tnc grounds will bu llmmtnat'd at-

xlgntnnd daiulnir until 12 r'clock. gumcfl n d
other amustments. Irwln'a band i 1 furnish
tlio muslo. Look cut for the procession nnd do
not forgft thod te Come ono , toinoall , to the
plci.lo of the sta'on. Adm'ss'.on COc for goi.tle
man nod lady. 16120-

'cuki Kfw''" kuy the furniture tf the best
!? .OUU payliit hi tt In Icwa. Bent rcas-

enable.
-

. Aadr tb Dolph Macgrcfor , Bee olllc > ,

Omaha , Neb. 100 tf-

ROWN LL HALL SEMINARY FOit YOUNG
LAUIFS , Omilia , Neb. mil term beg us-

iir'mj , b pteiubcr 10 li. The new building
baroidy to receive boaidcrs at hat date.-

PuplU
.

who may ba unuble to i liter tno ordinary
uounowill be udmlt'cd to tlio mule painting
or in d rultiiLii gi < Hs pa o the tamu tcrutr ,

ard at the t-ainu rates > a regular pupil
.I'oi

.

c xaloguo arid i artlcu arn apiily to-

RiV. . KOBKRT DOIIERTY ,
IJC i < oiiw tf Omaha , Nib

ijl'lvOlAi. AGE.Niy lor ricbracka ICun-ui ] nn-
dO .Ulswurl to rerresent the INUUlTRIAL-
LTr ! ASSOCIATION of Indianapolis , Indiana ,

wucli has stood tlio teit of tlin , pit a nil losses
In full ; strongly Indorsed by the be t Insura ce-

outhorl lea ; tborougt.ly established , easily
worked , and li not on the ca opcratlto or old
line plan. Liberal contracts made with enor-
getlo a cnt" at a compensation of from two
thousand to three thousand dollars per year
Address INDU TR AL LIFE ASSOCIATION ,

tto. 70 East Market street , Indianapolis , Ind-

.uly28lmo.
.

) .

EDWARD KUEHLMA-
GICTER OF PALMYSTKRY AND OONDI-
TIONALIST , tea Tenth Oticot , betwosa Furnic-
aud iJcriuv. Will , with the aid of guaidlui
spirits , obtain fnr any one a fiance at the pit'
and present , and on ccrtnln conditions la the fo-

turo. . Boots and Sheen mada t9 uder , l'urf

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varlea. A marvel o-

imrlty, trciigta and wlioIo'oineneBB-
.3lo

.

-e economical than the ordinary kinds ,
and canuot be uold in competition with the
multitude of low test , short weight , uluin-
or phosphate powden. Sold duly in cam.-

JtoVAL
.

IUKINO I'OWDKlt Co ,

100 Wall St. . NBW York-

.'I

.

, BROWN
Warns all his friend and thogs that do bur Fur-
niture, Carpets. Stores ind Crockery , tfitt ba
can bo found only at No. 1205 Douglasitrtet. nd-
n other pltce You sre dally imposed upon by-

ethhr dealers whe represent that 1 own their
tuores. I hate the largest stock and at the low *

est price ) 1° tot city

THE REBELS RUN.-

Wolsoley

.

Leads the Victorious

British Onward from

Ismallia.

Two Days' Fighting Ends In
the Complete Rout of the

Booiny.

Vast Quantities of Ammu-
nition

¬

nnd Provisions
Cnpturod.

The AraljH IrottlnR Townrtl tlio
Desert , vffltli tlio Cavalry

CloRo Bolilud.-

Tlio

.

Military Convention Between
and Turkey Nearly
Completed.

Special Dispatches to Tint Usr.-

S'OLSELEY

.

AT MAOKAIl.

LONDON , An,? 25 , Oon. NVolacloy ,
in a dispatch to the wnr ofiico , re-

counts
-

the onRngoinont nt IMngfar ,
Thursday , in which ho hold his ground
the whole dny nguinst 10,000 Egypt-
inns.

-
. His forces numborcd L',000-

mon. . In the | dutatlaYolBuloy nd-

vivnccd
-

in the morning buforo day
break with the houauhold carnlry , two
horse artillery gutis , SO mounted in-

fantry
¬

and 1OCO men from York and
Lancaster regiments and ninrinea. Af-

ter
¬

some skirmishing ho took posses-
sion

¬

of the dam , which the enemy had
constructed across the canal between
the villages of Magfar and Mahuta.
During the operations two squadrons
of the household cavalry charged the
enemy's broken infantry very gal-
lantly

¬

, It was soon found th t the
enemy wore being largely ro-inforc ed
from Tel-EMvebir. I could see trains
arriving. The precision of the enemy's
artillery fire was very good , but for-
tunately

¬

they fired a common shell
nearly all day , and when they did fire
acrnpnoll their fuses were badly ad-

justed.
¬

. Our casualties have been ,

alight. I ahall attack the enemy's
position at Rolouko and hope to take
possession.

THE SECOND DAY.

LONDON , August 25. The war
ofiico hao received the following from
Gen. Wolsoloy : . ,JI T * !

ISMAIMA , August 25 Eyen'fltf-
'Wopuahodonagaiu thia-f "rnlug at-

daybreak. . The enem d strongly
entrenched po.i5 at Mnlmllft and
from the !x 'd way m which they t-

yeoterday wo hoped theytuck ? <? "
wuld stand their ground to-day. They
withdrew their guns , however , last
night. They had twelve in action
yesterday. The foice at my disposal
this morning was the first division
nnd all the EuRltBhg cavalry , , with , sis'
teen guns. My' 'intention was to
pivot on iny left at the dam wo took
yesterday and awing round my right
to take the euomy'a position and dnvo
them into the fresh water canal , send
the cavalry completely round their
position to occupy their rear, and if
possible capture their engines and
rolling atpclc. Thia operation wan very
well carried out. Tne rear of the en-

emy
¬

, which had a largo camp nt Meah-
amot

-

railway station , wo took , rout-
ing

¬

the enemy with considerable lear ,
taking live Ktupp guns , 75 railway
carriages laden with provisions , and a
largo quantity of ammunition aud-
rifles. . Notwithstanding the fact of-

oor horses being unfit for heavy work
und a long march , which the rein-
forcements

¬

I ordered yesterday had to
make , I have every reason to bo nutla-
fied

-

with what has boon done.
Although I did not intend ad-

vancing
¬

for nonio days , such has
been the success of the cavalry to-

day
¬

that I intend to-morrow to occupy
Kuaeuain.lock of the fresh watorcanal-
.It

.

is about two and a half miles west
of Mesharaot station and its position
will secure us aafo passage across the
desert lying between Is.uailia and
the cultivated land of the Delta. The
losses yesterday wore : Houaholdcav
airy , ono private killed , and five
wounded , and ten horses killed ; horse
artillery , two privates nnd five howea
killed ; York and Lancaster ro 'inonta ,

ono private killed and fire wounded ;

marine artillery , ono private killed ,
and mounted infantry two oflicera.
There has boon forty-eight sunstrokes
among the privates , ono fatal , today-
Vo far as I have yet been able to as-

certain.
¬

.

CASH YOU IB LEHHKI'S HEAD ,

ALEXANDRIA , August 25 , It in
rumored Arab ! Pasha accuses Do-
Loseeps of having deceived him with
false promises so aa to bu able to sell
the Suez canal to the English , r.ud he
has set a price on Do Leaseps' head.

The British have occupied Mazama.
HELPING TUB JIKIIKLS.

PORT SAID , August 25 , Some of
the principal Arab merchants of Port
Said apd Damiotta have contributed
money towards the cause ot the rebels.-

.Fivo
.

. hundred horses have been tent
them from Damletta. Wild stories
are still circulated among the natives
of Arabi's great success.

AGAINST TUllKIHII TKOOM-

.ALKXANDUIA

.

, August 25. Orders
not to allow the disembarkation in
Egypt of Turkish troops without the
previous signature of the military con-
vontionand

-

the issue of a proclamation
against Arabi Pasha romaina uncan-
celled.

-
.

The khedive received information
that Arabi Pasha has withdrawn five
thousand of his best troops from
ICafr El Divar , supposed to Tel El-
Kobir. .

A DISPUTANT DIHJ'OSKD OK.

Deserters from Arabl Pasha's forces
state liarfi Pasha has been poisoned
for disputing with Arabi Pasha.

THE CANAL FALLING ,

POUT SAID , August 25. Owing to
the fall in tlio canal at Ismailia , the
company has suspended dredging.

The English made a roconnoltsanoe-
on the 24th inot. towards Fort Ghuon-

Ha , which they found to bo still garri-
soned

¬

by Arabs.-

DAMIKTTA

.

HAS 11KEN CAITUIIKD-

.A

.

sanitary ngont of the English
government , n postollico ofllcial and
two priests , wore found thorn. They
had been loaded with chains for the
last six weeks and subjected to the
moat terrible cruelties ,

TIIK NH.R IIISINO-

.ALEXANDUU

.

, August 25 Koliablo
information has been received from
the interior to the cfloct that tl.o Kilo
is rising rapidly but is much below
the luvol reached by this time last
year.

ENGLAND AND TUHKKY.

CONSTANTINOPLE , August 25. Lord
DufFerm to-day Informed Said Pasha
and ABsyni Pasha that his government ,

yielding to the objections of the sul-

tan
¬

, wore prepared to wniro the de-

mand
¬

that any movement of Turkish
troopa must bo first approved by the
British. Lord Dulfurin therefore pro-
posed

¬

that the English and Turkish
commanders should first deliberate
together and if the English govern-
ment

¬

should not npprovo the pro-
posed

¬

operationo , the Turkish com-
mandcrwouldatill

-

bo at liberty tooatry
them out. Said Pasha then urged
that the landinir of Turkish troopa in
Alexandria was indisponsiblo for thu
future combined action of the two
armies Ho suggested that the Turku
would inako Alexandria , which the
English would evacuate , their base of
operations , while the British bas- >

should bo Ismailia , as far as regards
military ulFairs. Thia is the only point
of difference between Lord DuilV riii-

nnd the porto.-

TDKKISII

.

"DIPLOMACY.

CONSTANTINOPLE , Aug. 24. Said
Poslm nnd Aasyn Pasha , Turkish del-

egates
¬

to the conference , advanced
fr sh demands relative to the military
convention with England , to the ef-

fect
¬

that the Turks should land at
Alexandria , and that the proclamation
relative to Arabi Pasha , instead of de-

claring him a robul should summon
him to submib to the kdehivo.-

AUAIil's
.

ADVANOn.
ALEXANDRIA , August 24. The en-

emy
¬

are pitching a number of fonts
in the front positions , but this .iu

believed o bo a ruse to make
withdrawal of troops.It
known that th'o enemy
'ina at Holiopolis , a-

Cairo. .

, has declined
interfere with Judge Lawaon's

rourao in the case of Groy.
SUSTAINING I'AnKED JUUIER. -

LONDON , August 25. The decision
of Lord Spencer waa given in reply to
the reputation of the corporation o"
Dublin , headed by the lord mayor ,
who complained that Urcy'a sentence
was arbitrary and excessive , and who
asked that n searching inquiry OB to
the conduct of the jury which con-
victed Hynes and the alleged abuses
in regard to empanelling juries. Lord
Spencer said ho was satisfied no. juror
had boon sot asidepn bj ground of
religion and that the sole d&Jro of the
law officer * was to obtain a fair and
impartial jury-

.Attacking"
.

tlio Jews
Correspondence ol Tim linn.

WARSAW , August 52. A renewal of
outrages against the .Tows is reported
from the interior of Poland. The as-

sailants
¬

are encouraged in the attacks
by the apathy of tlio officials-

.A

.

Gumo of Card*
Special Dlepttch to TIIK U .

ALMA , Ark. , Aug. 25. . At Moun-
taitisburg last night , Tom Simcoo ,

David Pope and Frank Line got in a
quarrel , when playing cards. l ano
cut Pope in the abdomen , diEombow-
uling

-

him and then fatally stabbed
Simcoo in the breast. Lane wa * in
the hands of a mob and it is believed
haa already been lynched.

Prohibition in Iowa.
Special Dispatch to Til it IKB.!

MISSOURI VALLEY , Iow , August 22.
Despite the goyoruor's proclamation

Bdloona openly carry , on business.
Prohibitionists doubt whether they
can prosecute succwsfully , since the
legislature failed K ) enact a penalty.-
A

.

test case yeaWrday resulted in a-

comoloto victory for the ealoon in-

terests.
¬

.- ln a Railroad.T-

oiAKA

.

ugnst 25. The Atchiaon-
Topoku & nta Fo U. H. has bought
the Lef&iiworth , Topeka & South-

The Buffalo Fire.-
find.I

.
Dlipatib to Tin UKK-

.BUKKALO

.

, Aug 25. Fivolivoa wore
Inat by last night'a lire , all employes ,

Two bodies have boon recovered. The
total loea will reach 8500,000-

.Bniinoii

.

Fallaroi.-
8ccht

.
Dlspit h ti Tin linn-

.Kxw
.

YoitK , August 25. Business
failures for the post seven days , 107 :

Eastern states 1C , western 38 , south-
ern

¬

20 , middlti 18 , Pacific states and
territories 11 , and Now York city 5-

.To

.

Maintain Ratn.M-
emptila

.

Avulanche.-

OIIIOAUO

.

, August 25 , The general
manager of the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. I'uul lines denies any mtontion of
inaugurating war on the Iowa pool by
means of a ono sided arrangement with
the Union Pacific , Ilia road is deter-
mined

¬

to maintain rates.

Train WrooUorV World
Hpccial Dinpatch to TJK Hit.

KINGSTON , Ont. , August 25 The
Kingston & Pombioko passenger
train wa ? thrown from the track near
hero laal night , by an iron obstruc-
tion

¬

placed on the track by unkowu-
partiea ,

METIIOPOLITAN HOTEL , DMA-
HA

-
, NEB.

Tables supplied'With the best the
market allords. The traveling public
claim they get DCU'jjraccommodations'
and moro gonfc f7oti1'wthan at auy t jf liouso In Omaha ,

Rate , $2 per aug21tfmo

SIXTY DAYS TO DECIDE ,

I Olond with a Orinison Lining
Hovering Over Pine fiidge-

ReBorvatio i.

Duo Notice to the Indian Do-

pnrtmont
-

to Rouiovo Mo-
Qilliouddy.-

Mnjor

.

Butnaer Awks for Moro
Troopa to Prevent a

Public Iiand Salon iur the Frist
Year Gniflnld' * Rimldonuo in-

Wn Miiton.-

MorrlcK

.

Contlnuos MuulltiR thn Forty
Mnil Thlovoo.

CAPITAL NOTES.-
tpccttl

.
Dlrpatch to Inn HKK.

TUB PINK lUDOi : TltOIIllI.i : .

AVAHiiiNOTOV , August 25. The fol-

lowing
¬

haa been received at tlufwnr
department ;

"FoiiT UoniNsoN , Nob. Aug. 21-

."Hod
.

Cloud says ho hai given the
Indian dqmtmont sixty days' notice ,
in which titno ho wantn an investiga-
tion

¬

and the agent removed , or ho
will , with his followers , put the ngont
off by force , and the department must
bo responsible if an outbreak follows.
lied Uloud is cool , but determined ,
and has quite a following which , Iam
informed , is daily increasing. Some-
thing

¬

shnuld bo doiio nt otico tO coun-
teract

¬

this influence , otherwise trouble
ia sure to follow , the extent of which
cannot bo foreseen. A HtUu moro
Btrrngth hero , and nt I ott Niobrnrn
would bo jiidicioud , nnd should 1" 'or-

dered
¬

atoncp. v This would strengthen
the Indian dcp itmonU. out inter-
ference

-

from usr at "might eave UB

greater troubl'exponso' ' in the end.-

Siun
.

( v3 > "E. S. SUMNKH ,

. ..y.wor Fifth Cavalry Com'ding. "
> "" <3iiiAao( , August 25. McOilli-
cuddy , the Sioux Indian ngont of Pine
llid e , is nt Omaha consulting Gen
Crook. Ho aaya there will bu trouble
there unless the izovernmont takes de-

cisive
¬

action. Red Cloud is deter-
mined

¬

to become chief , and ia quietly
organizing n confederation for that
purpose. He would resign rather
than risk imminent asaasjination. Ilia
resignation would bo an injury to the
service.

THE INVESTIGATION.

. Commieaionor of Indian Affairs Price
thin afternoon telegraphed Indian
igent McUilliouddy , of Pine Rtdgo-
ipency, now at Omaha , that Inspector
L'ollock haa started for the agency and
droctod the a ( ) nt to moot him either
; ( Omaha or. Fort Niobrara.

. I'UDLIO LANDS.

public lands during the fiscal year
ending Juno 30th , 1882 , has been pre-

pared
¬

at the general land office , and
shows that the total number of acres
dispoaod of was 15,699,848 , an in-

crease
-

over last year of about 5,000-
000.

, -

. Cash received for this land ag-

gregates
¬

about , $8,341,091 against
about $5,000,000 the lant fiscal year.-

TIIK

.

OAIlFIIiLD UK8IDKNC1 ! .

Judge Lawrence , first controller of
the treasury, to-day received a letter
from Mrs Qarfield , stating aho hna-

no objections to the proposed purchase
by thu Ohio Republican uaaocmtion of

the former reaidonco of Gun. Garfiuld-

in this city , and that aho will impoao-

no restrictiona "* to the future use of
the building sll ° Baidi further , that
Gen. Swcitn "aa ohar o of tlio matter
and.ull business connected with the
pi posed purchase can bo transacted
through him.

THE I'OLK HUNTKUH.

Lieutenant John Danonhowor
passed through this city en route to-

CUpou Springs , W. Va. Ho saya his
report of the circumstances attending
thu loss of the Jeannette will not bo
ready before Sept , 15th ,

Acting Secretary of thoNavy Walker ,

to-day received u cable mosaago from
Minister Hunt , stating that Lieuten-
ant

¬

ISorry , of the Rogers , and Chief
Engineer Melville and Noras , of thu
Jeannette , left St. Petersburg yester-
day for Liverpool , via Berlin , where
they will bo joined by Nindcriimn ,

another survivor of the Jiannette.T-

IIK
.

HTAIt ItOUTK TIIIAL.

During Merrick'a argument rn flay
ho had a sharp discunmou with Air.
Hinkle , counsel for dotoncn , when the
court , decided that Morricx'rt remarkn
were decidedly objectioiiablo , .Mer
rick continued his linn of argument ,

when Ilinklo again objected ,

The Court Mr. Merriok , you are
violating the rules. You have vo
right to nay that in this correction. I
thought that that waa the ruin of this
court written in conspicuous letters.-

Morriok
.

said that Dorsey , having
stolen money from the treasury , kept
it back from the sub contractor de-

frauding
-

the treasury on the ono hand
and Ilia employe on the other. Tno
proposition laid down by Secretary
Teller , that people west were as much
entitled to speedy mail facilities as thu
people of the east , ho regarded as a
wild fallacy of a man seeking popu-
larity

¬

among his own constituents.
Commercial transactions needed
rapidity of communication. Wall
street must communicate with ull
parts of the United States and the
world with great rapidity. With duo
regard to the mon who operated there
ho believed it communicated with
equal rapidity with the world below.
The western fanner asked no special
rapidity of communication , ho was
not entitled to thu same mail facilities
that the people of the east required.

Court adjourned until Monday whoa
Merriok will conclude his address-

.Tlio

.

Reformation of Utah-
l DlBpatch to Tin llii.-

Ki

.

August 25.Tho Utah
i publiih their rules thU

morning for rJgstratonot* ; voters and

procedure conncctod with the No-
vember

¬

ejection. The local registra-
tion law is followed as closely as fidel-
ity

¬

to the Kdmunda bill permits. The
commissioners will appoint n super-
visor

¬

of registration in each
county and registrars in each
proeinct. Lists now with
the county clerks will bo taken and
each person whoso name appears
thereon will borequired to a wear that
ho or aho is not in polygamous relations
and failing in this their names ahall
bo stricken from the Hot , and further,
the registrar ia authorized to arbi-
trarily

¬

atriko from the list any name
ho may consider disqualified under
the Edmund's bill , appeal being
allowed to the commission direct ; or ,

if the list in nny case is not to bo had ,
then the now registry shall bo made-
.Thcao

.

provisions scctiro not only com-
plete

¬

and thorough revision of the
hats , but subjects every name to a
crucial test.

The governor to-morrow will nmlco
his appointments under the now law
Riving him power to fill county olllcos-
of twenty-four counties ,

SPORTING.
FpccSM Dl |iAtcbci to Tim Ilrr. '

TIIK HILUSDALR HOWHUH. ,

LONDON , Auguat 25. The Jlil'sdalo'
crow returned to llammoraniith to-
day

¬

, all well. They will begin training
to-morrow for the MOO with the crow
of the Thames rdwing club , which
will be rowed September llth. The
Uillsdales sUrt homo September 20th.S-

LANDKUED
.

TUIU'MliN-

.NKV
.

YoitK , Aupuflt 25. Suit be-

gan
¬

against Mr. Kelley for libel ,
growing out of the charges made
against Walton at the Lone Branch
mooting. Walton and W. Douohuo ,
the jockey who rode Bfarathon , begun
suit for $50OW nnd $10,000 respec-
tively. . '

TLoWnrroii Fauil.-
gM

.
, M Dlspitch tu Tim DKK ,

NKWPCUT , August 25. Upwards of
$3,000 haa boon already subscribed to
the fund now being raised for the
family of the late Gen. G. K Warren.

The Bprngun Araoiinl.S-
pCc'oI

.
D Bpltcll tO Till ! IlRR-

.NAllUAdANHKlT
.

, 11. I. , August 25 ,

Francis D Moulton attempted to viiit-
hia purchase , ,
but waa rcpulsod by ExGovernor-
Spraguc , who was nrnied with the
traditional Bhotgun. To-day Trustee
Chufleo drove Moulton to the place
and attempted to put the lat'.er in-

possession. . The found the place oc-

cnpiod
-

by mon hired nnd urmcd by
Sproguo. A flag was iyihg] on the
house. Armed men won } on the roofs ,
on the lawn , nnd nt thu 'various en-
trances.

¬

. After an interview with Wil-
lie

-

Sprague , who said the entrance
would bo reaiatcd by rillos , Galling
guns and inatraillouses , Olmfleo de-

cided to withdraw.

Murderer * Riddled.
Special Dispatch to TUB Bun.

JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , August 25-
.As

.

. f-t-rCi
the

-*
train

-- - -
_-

containing_ the
.

colored.

Madia-
abouti
fifteen of whum rushed into the train
and riddled the prisoners with bullets.
The prisonora had boon convfctod of-

murdor. .

Raiding Oplnm Donai
Special Dispatch to Tint UX-

K.OIIIUAOO

.

, August 25. A number of
opium dona , which wore flourishing
under disguise of Ohinoao laundries ,

wore raided by the police last night
nnd the inmates , including several
Americana , 1 idged in jail-

.Yolluw

.

Jt'ovor.
Special Dlspatth to Tim linn

IJitowNSVii.Li : , Texas , August 25-

.Fiftytwo
.

new cases to-day , and four
deaths , Mexicans ; five cases of fever
nt Point Isabel , 22 inileu from hero.-
Dr.

.

. Murray and corps are anxiously
looked for. The guarda extend along
the Rio Grande from the mouth to
Santa Maria , a distance of GO miles.
Five deaths in Matumonia , Weather
hot , with occasional showers-

.A

.

Prospective Revolution.B-
pocUl

.

Dlspatcti to nit Dm.-

GUAVMAH

.

, August 25. Evoryting-
m yet tranquil in this state , but there
ia considerable excitement among the
olliciala , who are closo-tnouthod , and
nothing of any Bitterest can bo ascer-
tained. . The private secretary of-

Gon. . Royn returned on the steamer
Medico Ironi Muzitlan , whore ho had
been to BOO Gen , Corba , and imme-
diately

¬

loft ( luaymus for the head-
quarters

¬

of the former general , which
lit about ono hundred miles oa t of
Hermosillo.-

MA.AILAN
.

, August 20. EsGov-
ornor

-

i'ornm hus just arrived in this
city from Culicnn , Ho and Corba nro
closeted togothor. A general opinion
seenm to prevail that they will em-

arkonrly
-

with'a largo force for Guay-
maa.

-
.

Tomporauno Qorntuni.8-
poclal

.
Il > ) atch to Tin lint

OiiiUAOO | August 25 , About ono
hundred 'Gorman Americans hold a
temperance convention to-day , Dele-
gates

-

were present from various parta-
of the country , the object being to
form a Gorman-American Temperance
association , Bishop J. G. Eiclior-
man , of Chicago , was selected chair-
man

¬

, and H committee on constitution
appointed , who , after a brief retire-
ment

-

submitted a constitution , which
provides that Germans may become
members by paying 50 cunts yearly ,
its session shall bo annual , an execu-
tive

¬

committee of nine to bo ap-

pointed
¬

; it ahall publish an organ ,

have public lecture ? , found branch
associations , and otherwise promote
the cause of temperance , Adopted ,

A Corporation's Bonanza.
Special Dlspatth to Tin tins-

.PiiiEADKLPHiA

.

, August 25. The
gross earning * of the eastern lines of
the Pennsylvania railroad reach the
unparalleled figure of $1,149,000 for
the past month , For seven months
of the year the earnings wore 820-

800,000
, -

, a'.d the net earnings 9,837-

000
, -

, a net gain for the month of half a-

million. .

THE HORO DILEMMA.

That wliioli Caused tlio Iowa

Pool to Tremlrto to Its
Foundation ,

Superhuman Effort Made
to Bo-Wold the Steal

Rlnt?.

Iilvo Stock Shipper * Contbino and
Bronlc the ".Evening Up"-

Syntom ,

Tlio MIlwtuiKoo Dotting tlio Llon'd
Share of Lluulnoss.

The Pool Puulshoil.S-
prcl&l

.
Dispatch to MIR IlKit.

OHIOAUO , August L5. The manage-
uont

-
( of the Chicago and Omaha pool
Hues hold n mooting to-day. The
principal question considered VTM the
recent heavy diversion of live stock
shipments to the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul. After thorough Inquiry
the discussion was reached that this
decision WAS not duo to cutting of
rates by the latter , nor to any traffic
arrangement with the Union Pacific ,

hut to the concurrent action of the
shippers , who oppose the pooling sys-
tem

¬

and the arbitrary system of"ovou-
ing

| -

up" which result therefrom ,

whereby the shipper is not allowed to
decide by what line hia consignment
will bo takon. The mooting accord-
ingly

¬

dcaulod to do away with the
"evening up" and inatructod the joint
agent at Omaha to allow shippers to
select the route over which to ship live
stock.

Sntlnfaotorlly Adjuatod.
Special DlnpUch t ) Tim ISlt-

B.Nuw
.

VOHK , Aue-ust U5. A San
Francisco dispatch to Sidney 'Dillon ,
president of the Union Pacific rail-
road

¬

, from S. II. II. Clark , general
manager , says : "AH differences with
the Central Pacific have been satis-
factorily

¬

adjusted , "

Fool Raton.-
Uporlal

.
Dhtntch to Tim llK.r. .

NEW Yoiiic , August 25. The joint
executive committee of the passenger
departments of the trunk and con-
necting

- .

lines continued its labors to-

day
¬

at Commissioner Fink'a ofiico , and
adopted a schedule of faros to take
effect September 1st , next.

*
The IJoluaod Dosortb-

pcUil
-

Dlnpiitch to lint lliK
SAN FKANCISCO , Augnst 25. Ad-

vicoa
-

laat night from Muricopa ,

says : the Monday oaatbound pas-
senger

¬

train ia lying at Maricopa ,

Monday's westbound pasconger train
is at Gisa Grande , Wednesday's east-

bound
-

passenger train is laid over at
Yuma , it will lay there to-day. A
freight train with twenty-two cars of-

oaatbound freight arrived at Mari ¬

copa1-

UAH 4 .MAIfW.JM MWWUV V V W.WM -
morning , taking the delayed freight.
The trouble lies t.ow between Mori-
oopa

-

and Casa Grando. Since the
water has gone down the trick has
boon found in a much worse condition
than expected , The foundation in-

BOIIIO places is washed to a depth of-

eir foot. Trains with largo gangs of
mon , working oust and west are still
about four inlcn! apart. Thu force ia-

boinu incroaocd aa fitat aa-

p'taaiblo. . Three thousand sheep
east bound for Texaa uro
unloaded there until the trains got '
running. Grazing for them ia not
luxuriant. Col. Bean ia doing hia ut-

most
¬

to got the track passable and
hopes to get through to-morrow even-
ing

-

, perhaps boforo. .Tho through
stage from Prcscott is thirteen hours
lato. It camped all night on the banks
of thu Santa Ortiz waiting for the river
to go down. The water ia about
fifteen foot doop.

Army Orders.
Leave of abscnco for Gvo daya , to

take effect Augnst 27 , 1882 , ia granted
Major Thomas Wilson , 0. S. , U.
"

A.A
.

general court martial ia appointed
to meet at Fort Sidney. Nob. , on the
DOtli day of August , 1882 , or as uopu
thereafter as practicable , for the trial
of Private Frederick Achton , troop
C , Fifth cavalry , and such other pris-

oners
¬

as may ba brought before it.
Detail for the Court Captains

Jamoa P , Kimball , assistant surgeon ,

ind William 0. Forbush , Fifth cav-

alry
¬

; First Lieutenants Charles II.
Rockwell , Fifth cavalry , and William
P. Hall , R. Q. M. , Fifth cavalry ;

Second Lieutenants Ebonezoi Swift ,

jr. , adjutant Fifth cavalry , and Wil-

liam
¬

1C. Almy , Fifth cavalry ; Second
Lieutenant Onarlea R. Noyes , Ninth
infantry , judge advocate.-

A
.

general court martial ia appointed
to moot at Fort Niobrara , Nob. , on
the 28th day of August , 1882 , or as
soon thoroattoras practicable , for the
trial of private Frank King, company
li , Ninth infantry , and such other
prisoners as may bo brought Via-

fore it ,

Detail of the court : Captains Sam-

uel
¬

Munson , Ninth mfantry.andllobortI-
I. . Montgomery , Fifth cavalry ; First
Lieutenants Morris 0. Footo , adjutant
Ninth infantry , andGoorgo 0. Davis ,
Fifth cavalry ; Second Lieutenants
Oliarlob P , Stivers , Ninth infantry ,

and James IJ , McCarty , Ninth infan-
try

¬

; Second Lieutenant Augustus C-

.Blacomb
.

, Fifth cavalry , judge advo ¬

cate.A
.

general court martial ia appointed
to meet ut Fort Laramiu , Wy , , on the
4th day of September , 1882 , or as-

BOOH thereafter as practicable , for the
trial of private John J. Stall , troop
A , Fifth cavalry , and such other other
prisoners us may be brought before it.

Detail for the court : Oapts. Albert
E. Woodson , Fifth cavalry ; Jacob W-
.Bubb

.
, Fourth infantry : Jacob A.

Augur , Fifth cavalry , and Holmes 0-

.Pauldlng
.

, assistant surgeon. Second
Lieutenants Fred W. Foster , Fifth
cavalry , and Lorenzo L. Brooks , Fifth
cavalry ; First Lieut. Roboit London ,
Fitty cavalry , judge advocate ,


